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The Jay Bird Legend

Legend has it that a logger hurt his leg and
could not find help. He noticed a Jay Bird had
come along and seemed to be prompting him
to follow.

Bleeding badly from his leg the logger strug-
gled to follow the jay bird. Finally the jay bird
came to rest at a water spring. The cold water
of the spring stopped the blood from flowing.

The logger returned to the spring daily and
found that his leg seemed to miraculously heal.
To this day the resort is named after the “jay
bird” that helped the logger survive what could
have been a tragedy.

Area Attraction:

There are many things
to do in this area of Georgia. You will find
historically rich homesteads, hunting, fish-
ing, golfing, and of course Jay Bird
Springs!

This area is not known for a lot of tourist
stuff to do. This area is known for its
peaceful surroundings, quiet entertainment
and easy going life.

We believe we have found an area with
just the right mix; away from all the fast
paced things of life but something for eve-
ryone to do.

Thank you
The intent of this brochure is to give you some very basic
information about Jay Bird Springs Ministries INC.

We want to thank you for taking the time to consider joining
us in our endeavor to share the love of Christ with a cost
affective ministry that people can afford.

Jay Bird Springs Ministries INC. has evolved from a dream
of FBC Lake Hamilton that has been doing camps for over
25 years.

Our vision is to create and maintain a family friendly atmos-
phere that will promote family growth and fellowship.

We are open to speaking to you about possible events,
camps, retreats etc… that God may be laying on your heart
to do and you need a place to carry out His vision.

If God is leading you our way we are sure you will have
many more questions. We want you to feel free to call Pas-
tor Terrell direct at 863-289-0830.

You can also look us up on the Web:
www.jaybirdretreat.com

Or email us: jaybirdsprings@ymail.com

Contact us:

Pastor Terrell Towns
Office: 863-439-1664

Cell Phone: 863-289-0830
WWW.Jaybirdretreat.com



Jay Bird Springs Ministries: Camps-Retreats-Reunions

We want you to invite you to be a part of something very special! Jay Bird Sprigs is a place to get away

from the busyness of life and retreat into a history rich, peaceful atmosphere!

Retreat

We offer many retreat options and opportunities for

you to choose from. We have single rooms, cabins,

RV space and camping available for group events at

reasonable prices!

* Family Reunions

* Conference

* Camps

RV & Camping

 27 RV sites available

 Daily—weekly-monthly

 Tent sites

 Nearby state park

 Nearby hunting-fishing

Many Recreational activities

 350’ Water slide

 Olympic swimming pool

 18 hole putt-putt golf

 Skating Rink

 Recreation center with snack bar

 Hiking trails

 Picnic areas

Conference Center

There are two conference areas and a dinner
room that can handle about 125 people.

Coming to Jay Bird Springs Camp & Retreat Center
is like stepping back into time. Jay Bird is very rus-
tic, clean, and family friendly!

We are very diversified in our ministry options and
do not have enough space to put everything in this
brochure. If you want to know more about events
we have at Jay Bird or if you are looking to have
your own event, give us a call.

We are committed to a family friendly atmosphere
and will do our best to accommodate your specific
needs.

Church Groups
Church Retreats
Boys/Girls Jamboree
School outings
Corporate Retreats
Corporate Family Pic.


